Memphis, Tenn.,
18 February 1863.

Anthony T. C.
Avondale, Marshall

Report the arrest of Edward Worsham, C. S. with
arms and powder for violation of my order No. 71.

2d Regt.
C. J. B.

G. C. 160
Army Corps

Feb'y.
Recd by G. C. 160 Army Corps 18
Provoost Marshall Office
Memphis December 13, 1863

Capt. W. H. Shurter

Sir:

I have arrested Edward Norham and the other parties named in your letter of to day. I have also seized the property of said Parties and now hold them awaiting your orders.

I have also arrested C. W. Sietam of the firm of Blecher & Co and their head clerk.

I have seized a large number of the Chicago times from the parties arrested and also have possession of their places of business.

Very respectfully,

Yours,

W. C. Anthony

For Marshall

By H. King